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Minks and Mining.

HV K)HN L. SEX rON, |K.

Arnot, aiiii.ned on Joiinson Creek, lour iiiiies
ioutliwest ol Blossburg, is one of the leading inimng
towns in die coal rejjions of Tioga Couniv.'Pa. By
;in act of ilie Lesislaiure ol Pennsvl'vania, ap-
proved April II, 1866, Constant Cook, John Arnot,
Charles Cook, Henry Sherwood, Franklin n!
Drake, Ferral C. Dininy, Henrv H. Cook, and
Lorenzo \Vebi;er '.vr-re incorjioraied under ihe title

of Blossburg Co.d Coinp;inv. At this time the
Fall Brook and Morris Run Coal Companies were
in successful optriaiion. 1 he market for coal at
that time, app.ir.intiy did not warrant the expense
of developing new coal riclds in that vicinity. How-
ever, a contract was entered inioby the Blossburg
Coal Company wiili Messrs. Slierwood i*< .McLcon,
to buildarailro.td from Blossburg to their coal lields.

This road the contractors finisiied during the sum-
mer of 1866. .A wagon road connecting with the
Williamson ri.id. near the Bellmon stand, was
opened, and a steam mil! erecied for the purpose of
supplying the necessary lumber for i;he erection of
tenements and other buildings wnich the coinpanv
would require in their operations. Before, liow-
ever, the mill was completed, a log-house was con-
structed for the accommodation of the workmen,
which is still standing, a memento of bygones. As
soon as the mill was in operation other buildings
sprung up in an incredible short space of time.

Drift No. I was put in during this year (1866). de-
monstrating the e.xisience of coal.

Other openings were made during the years
1867-68, showing still further evidence of the de-
posits of the ciri)oniferou3 age.
The prospects for coal were so good that the com-

pany felt warranted in purchasing the Tioga rail-

roacl, extending from Blossburg to the State line at

Lawrenceville. also the road from Blossburg to

Morris Run, making in all thirty-four miles. The
company further made arrangements with the Fall

Brook Coal Company for transportation of coal over
their road from Lawrenceville to Corning. They
now had railroad facilities connecting them witii the

ErieJ road ,at Corning, and commenced mining
coalon an extensive scale. Their shipments for the

year 1873 will compare favorably with those of com-
panies of longer standing. We subjoin the ship-

ments for the year, ending January i, 1874 :



Fall Brook 312,466
Morris Run 357.384
Blossburg CoalCo 321,207 '

Total
991.057

Tlie Blossburg Company have annu-
ally increasrd ihcir facilities for mining,
and to-day, June i, 1874, ''"^ mines are
capable- ot producing a.oco tons per
day of ten hours. Tiiey have directly
and indirectly employeil in their biisi'-
ness at Arnot, a force of goo men.
Should they mine up to their capa-
bilities their annual product would br-
over 600.00C ions. The reader m.u
ask, would not this soon exhaust tliei'i

resources? No. rh^ company oun
over 20,000 acres of mineral land sit-
uated nearly in the centre of the third
coal basin, and it is fair to presume
that even at this figure they will pursue
their minmg operaiions for'mnny years.
Two seams or veins are now worked,

located ill tlie coal meastires about one
hundred and fifty fet-t above the other.
The seams are irom 2'.^ 10 ^}2 feet
thick. Every cubic vard produces a
ton of coal when cleansed ready for
market. The statement in relation to
this vast area of coal is based not on ac-
tual e.xplorations or surveys, but from
geological inferences and present indi-
cations.

It has been claimed by some geolo-
gists that they were able to read the
stratification o'f the earth like a book.
But they must remember that this book
of nature is an old one, that for ages it

has been thumbed and handled, so to
speak, by earthquakes, mountain
streams and rivers, that the leaves in this great
book have been torn and displaced. It is not unfre-
quently the case in this Blossburg region that the
upper strata by some great convulsion of the
earth his been thrown down over the lower. Thou-
sands of dollars have been spent in Tioga County
in reading this chainer pertaining to the carbonifer-
ous age. The geologist cannot calmlv sit in liis

cabinet surrounded by fossils, slates and rocks, and

determine],the altitude or depression of the coal

measures. He must go out and'study the physiog-

nomy of Nature. A river' or a small mountain
stream may wear out the base of the coal measure,

causingthe upper stratification to slide down over the



lower, and lead I he geologist or explorer to seek for
coal a liundred and fifty feet or more below its true
position. Therefore, it is of ilie utmost importance
that an explorer for coal or other minerals should be
well acquainted with the topography and physiog-
nomy ot the locality under survey. Old hunters and
otiiers not learned in the science of geology have
frequently met witli great success in exploration
from their knowledge alope of the physiognomy of

the region to be ex-
amined. We have
made these sugges-
tions for the reason
that many have been
misled by geological
theorists, not for a
moment doubting,
from our knowledge
of the lands of the
Blossburg Company,
that they contain coal

to an almost unlim-
ited extent.

INCLINE AND MINES.

The view repr e-
sents the incline at

plane drift No. 4.

This incline is 1,050
feet long with an ele-

vation of 150 feet.

The small cars con-
taining from 1,050 to

1,500 lbs. are hauled
by mules from the
mines to the head of
this incline, and are

then by means of a
drum and cable, let

down to the foot on a
level with drift No. 2.

Here ihey are coup-
led witli those com-
ing from the 1 a t t er
drift, aud hauled by
one of Smith & Por-
ter's locomotives, of
Pittsburgh. Pa.,

a distance of nearly

a half mile to
the chutes (see en-
graving).
The guage of the

mining wagon is two
feet six inches, that of

the locomotive, three feet. A third rail is laid for

the locomotive. The T rails are used, weighing
from 25 to 30 lbs. to the yard.

In order to judge of the relative expense between
steam and mule power, we were permitted by Mr.



Thomas Llewllyn, the engineer, to take a seat in

the cab, and witness the work of tlie locomotive.
It moved 125 tons 2,000 feet, on a grade of 30

feet to tiie mile, and returned mining wagons in 55
minutes. He informed me thai his average move-
ment was I 000 tons per day of len hfjurs. 'I'ne

engine is ten horse power. It would take 12 mules
to move that amount of coal in the same tune with
more than double the e.xpr-nse, snymg nothing ol
the vexation and profanity incident 10 their use.
Aher satisfying ourselves in relation to the merit

of this engine, wc walked over 10 the incline at drift

No 5. Here is an incline 2 000 feet long, with the
same elcvaion as No. 4, viz.: 150 feet. Instead of
using a drum here, two wheels placed upritjhily and
moving hor-zontally witn wire cable, arc the appli-
ances used in letting the coal down to chutes at

drift No. 3. Being well acquainted with the pro-
cess of mining, we did not go into the iniprioi of
the mines at .-^rnot, for the reason the same genera!
plan being adopted in all of the mines in the semi-
bituniinous coal fields of northern Pennsylvania.

in opening and putting in a drift, the first thing
necessary to detennine, is the inclination of the se im
to be uorked. This is determined in two ways, either
by sinking shafts and levehngfrom point 10 point, or
by driftmg. Both depend upon thef.^ceof the l.md
and stratihcaiion of rocks. In some instances a
d ifi can be put in cheaper than a sh.ift can be s ink.

After having d-'iermined the " dip " or pitch of the

seam, a tunnel g iiigway or road is driven inio the
mountdin until >ou tea^h the outcrop of the coal.

The coal, in what is known as the Bloss vein, rests

upon siralificaied fire clay, which is smooth ano
affords a good f'lunilaiion for props. The slate ami
ro;k. or overine;. as it is termed, varies in ihick-

ness Irom 30 10 150 feel. In this v -in ill'' co.il is usu-
ally .iboui 4 leei. To admit a mule or engine ihe
top is basted down suffijient fjr tli'-ir entrance.
Th.- giiigAay is usually abiiit nine feet wide for a
single trick ; but where switches and turnouts are re-

quired, it is ma i"- wider and propped in the center,
'i'he gangway alluded to is driven 111 a straight line.

and from it other gangways are driven at right
angles and termed " headings." An inside view of

the mines would prfsent a diagram simihr 10 a

checkerlioird, alternaie sections being worked and
propped, and the r-mainder left as pillars or sup-
ports. The main gangway is driven to the ouicron.
and someiimes clear through the mouniain {vide
Fail Brdok and Morris Run). This course assists

in ventilation.



An air passage, which is a narrow gangway, is

also thiv^n parallel wiih ilie main gantjway
throus;h which cool air is forced into ihe mines by
mr*ans of this passage, a shaf( and furnace near thu

entrarice of the diift. So well have the (liffireni

companies in this section mastered this important
worl< that they have never bei-n delayed lor want ol

proper veniilaiion. As new headings are driven
from the main gangway other air pa<;s \gt*s arc

oprni'ri antl former escapf-s closed anil made air-

tiglii by means of bradislies and a moriar of sofi

fire cl ly.

The cars or mining wagons are drawn into the

mines by mu'es or '-ngin<?s and dis'ribut-d prop>-rly

to the m-^n in the diff rent headings, f-'ilh-d wagons
are ready lo he pushed out on the crossings, and
are soon made up into trains and dispatih^-d lo llie

chu:es. 'I'here is a train disp ucher stationed ai
,

the mouth of the rlrift, whu regulates the arrival
;

antl departure of trains with the same regularity
]

and precision as is practised on our first-class rail-
j

svays.
I

To prevent the current of air taking into the
|

gangwa/ alf)ne. floors are pi, iced upon it, and a hoy
stands dnere for the di)id>ie purpose of op'-nmg and
closing it after the passage of a train and forsignals.

By tliis means, the dispatcher can fleiermine the

locality of each driver in a very short space of lime.

Collisions and accirlenis r.irely occur. This deoarc-

ment is enirusied to the most careful and coiupeteni

workman, who is known hv the apuella ion of bos',

mule driver. The (iile is not v^rv high sountlmg,

but the place is one that requires judgrneni, a:iil

const. int alienticn to duty. The props used liv tin-

miner are made froin sounri timber, the desired

length being usii dlv two inches ^hort^r than du-

thickness of the coa.l. for the pifpose of admitt ng

caps or wedges. For instance, if the coal was four

feet thick, ihe props wuuld he cut three feet ten

inche=;. Tlu-se props are selected by the mmers ai

the moiuh of the drift, anrl iheir nundier or n miI'-

written upon the enil. and are tpkeu by the driver

into (he mines, and dislribiiied [>er oider. If two
veins are worked, one above ihe other, these props

are usually placed in rows Ihrep feet ap iit. if only

one vein is worked, ihey are placed four fi-el a|)arr.

This item of prop; amounts to (| lite a busMiess To

mine a hundred thousand tons would retpiire at least

forty thousand props. We did not make the in-

quiry, buf presume the company, for the year ending

Jan. I, 1874, used onehundred and twenty thousand
props, and two hundred and forty thousand caps, or

wedges.



1 lie tracks in elie main gnngways are of iron.

'Iliere are iiiIIl-j ot this narrow guage bencMcli ihe
mountain in the mining ilistrici, with unproved frogs,

suitclu-s and latclies. Gangs of men are constanilv

emploved in keeping tbest: roails in repair. We
have said that from the main gangway others were
ilnven at right angles. I'lhais, 33 feet wide, are left

between the gangwa)S and hie.isis. I'lle breasts, or

chambers, are worked iibiially 54 leet wide ami 180
feet long, [between eacii breast is a pillar 45 feei

witie and 180 feet long. This will apply to drifts

k\ here two veins are worked, one above the other.

Where onU one vein is worked, the chambi rs are
l.irger and the pill. irs smaller, the miner depending
moie UDon the props spv^ken of for his s.ifety and
protek;tion. When tnese chambers have been
worked to the outcrop, a retrograde movement is

taken. The jiillars are "dnnon," as it is termed
The work of doing this commences at the outcrop,
and proceeds towards the month of the drift. II

there is only one vein, the moiuuain is allowed to set-

tle as fast as the coal is removed. So firm is the top,

thatsoniciinies too large an area falls at once which
has the effrct of ' reaiing a minatnre hurricane.
This, however, is not often the case. Scarcely any
waste occurs if this piocess is properly managed.

The Miner and his Tools.

The pick used in mining will weigh from 2K lo

3J4 lbs. with the handle. It is pointed with the best

uf .-iieel, and dr.iwn down so small at ihe point as a
fir^r-class hay foi'k. His limp is made like a mina-
lure coff^-e por without the handle, and will hold less

liuin .-t half a gill of oil. [nstr-ail of a handle there

is a hook by which he is enabled to attach ii to his

cap or hat. His lamp answrrs a double purpose,
that of affording light, and also of coni.)Uiing the

hours. .An experienced mirier will be able to tell

quite accurately the time of day by keeping count
of the luiinber of lamps of oil used. The best kind

of whale or lard oil is used by the miner. If he is

working in a head ng he requires drills, sledges,

nfedles, and powder. Powder and uedges are

sometimes used in breasts or chambers. Coal is

much lighter than gravel or earth, and the miner
uses a Xo. 6 -hovel.

It makes no difference with him if the coal is si.K

fert high and he can stand uptight in the chamber,
lie is iibl g.'rt to lie down on hii side and undermine
at the b.iiiom of the vein. Here is where the seri-

ous work of the miner commences, his position i.s

not an easv one. To lie on his s-ide on a hard floor

and undt;rinine a " fall," is no easy task. Shori
props, ten or fifteen inches inlr-ngth, are placed
undi.-r the co;;l 10 keep it up until he shall have un-
dermined a sufficient quantity to compleie his day's
work. When this is clone the props are taken out,

and die coal pcniii'ied 10 fall. If it does not fall



rt-achly. lie ciilirr lakes a \\e>loe and drives in be-
tween the c:oal and llie rock on tlie lop. or purs in
a small .^ciiiib of povvd'-r, and hl.ists it down. When
this is (lone, lie bie.ks llie coal up into siiiiabie sizt-
lorl<)a<lin5 into wagons The pariiciilar point of
dangtM- ill miiiin<r js in the undermining. Miners
are apt to become careless, :ind ncgl^-ct ro prop up

:
as '.hi-y slioiiM, and many of the acci'lents occiir'ting
at ihe mine result from this course. We b lieve
that mining in tiie co il fields in Tioga County is a
s ifer business than luml). ring, if proper care is ex-
ercised. For several vr-ars we kept a record of the
•ici-idents occurring in iho mines at F.'.ll lirook. and
found according lo the number of day's work done,
dial there were fewer casuallies in the mines tliari
in the himbt-r department. But to a man who has
ever been accustomed fo sunshine and d.uliglii
ihere IS someihing disigreeable in the darkness ot
the mines, '(lit: mi^er. however, is as che-rfulai

: his work as (lie accou'tant at his desk, or the firm

I

bov at his plow. Thr-y will rank in convivialiiv
wi:h any oilier class of men. One would naturally

I

SMppo>;e they •.voiild be gloomv and long visaged'.
but this is not the r^ase, their mirth and hil irity is
Dpwerhi.il. 'I'hev are verv find of associaiions.' as
will be seen bv n-ference to tiie soci.;lies organized
in tlie-,e mining towns.
Amount nf labor done : On a four foot vein a

s rontrnnd experienced miner will dig si.\ tons per
dav of len hours. Many are abl.- lo goh-vonrl (his
figure, and sonu- f.ill b-low. In 1863 at Fall Brook,
\!r. Dai iel Williams niineil 200 tuns in a month of
22 d.iys. b'-iiig a little over nine tons per dav.

I hi, howi-ver, is in excepiiou. The average
j

mine- in a b'casr or chamber, will dig and send

I

out (rom .(K 10 6 ttjiis per day. and continue for
months at ilns average.

' Th'-ir clothing, while at work, is composed
chiefly of wool. A heavy woolen shirt and drawers



with overall of twillr^d duck, long woolen socUs
and a strong pair of cowhide mining shoes uell
nailed, conbtuute their working dress. Their vest

and coit, wliicn are worn to and from the mines,
are albO ot lieavy woole-n material. When tliey

leave tiie mines after performing dieir d-iy's work,
ihey are blackened by coal da-i lo that degree that

persons seeingthem go into the mines in the inorn-
ingcan scarcely identify ihem at night, unless tliey

have had some e.\pfnence in the miniiiij diiCict.
: On their re urn home thry take a batii in warrn

I

water, change their clothes andcome fortli as fresh

I and clean as any gentleman in the land.

1 he town now contains 36 ^ dw^iling-^, 425 fimi-

Hes, and a population of 3 450. Like Fah tJrook

and Mortis Run. it has cnuiclies, schools, stores,

markets, halls, bakeries, nulls, sn.itli and wrigon
shops, etc., etc. The supply store 01 tiic company
is a large wooden building dividea in'o several de-
p.irtments, where everything needed in the Ijousc-

hold is kept on sale for the accommod ition of the
employes. On tlie second floor is ihe office of H.

J.
Sandrus, manager, and Frederic V\ ingravp,

paymaster, and his assistants, Andrew Boweisand
D. W. Caldwell. Tlie lelegrapM office is locatrd

on this floor also. 1 he railroad passes on thr nonh
side, near the platform, where goods can be dis-

charged from the cais immediately into the store

rotm
The company have a very fine mill located a few

rods northeast from their -.tore. I his mdl manu-
factures about 3,000, coo feet of lumber p^-r \ear.
'1 he company hiivcr another mill near their railr-'ad

track on the west side of the 'I'ioga river at bloss-

burg, where tliey manut'ciCture to order lumber for

builtiing purposes. About 3 000,oco feet of hiniber

,
is made here, consisting ot flooring planed,

I
ploughed, and grooved; fiding, etc., etc.

I

The company have ex ensive transfer chutes

I
and trebiles near Watkins, N. Y., where tte (.oal is

' shipped in boats on Seneca Lake.
A great amount ot money is required to carry on

the e.x^ensive business ot the company. 'Ihe pay
roll for the month of .May amounted to about ii.xiy

thousand dollars. Ttiis compaiy and the Morris
Run and Fall Brook Coal Companies pay to their

r-mployes during eight months of the j ear at hast
$130,000 per month, amounting to ovt r a million dol-

lars per year. This amount annually distributed in

:hese mining towns is felt throughout the emire



limits of the county, and even into neigliboring
counties in the State of New York. Coal has
become astaple comrnodiiy. It has banished theold
fasliioned fire place ' ven in the forests of Pennsyl-
vania. It isso'd a $2.75 per ton at ihe mines, and
no one can afford to cm wood fir a tiove or fire

place if lie values his time worth anything In the
older feriled portions of Ihe country it is also in

great demand. Coal is as cheaji fuel, at $5 or $6
per ton, as hard wood, prepared at $3 per cord. The
great waste of timber complained ol by many can
now be obviaied. In thickly settled portions of our
country where timber is scarce, this fuel will enable
the people to save and preserve their groves. It

will stay a timber famine for at least halt a cen-
tury; in that time our forests will be replenished.
Tliere is coal enough in Tioga County alone to .-sup-

ply the great State of New York with fuel for years
to come
The present officers of the Blossbiirg Coal Com-

pany are F. N. Drake, president ; H. H. Cook,
treasurer; F. C. Dininy, supeiiniendent ; H. J.
Sandrus, manager at Arnot.

J. K. TiLLOTSOK & Co.

A building was erected in Arnot by the Blossburg
Coal Company, in May, 1873, which was leased to

H. S Drake for general mercantile purposes. Mr.
Drake died in December of the same year, where-
upon the management of the business was given

into the hands of J. K. Tillotson, of Elmira, man-
ager of the UVed Sewing Machine Company's
branch office in that city. Mr. Tillotson, on taking

hold of the business thoroughly sysiematizf-d it. and
cUssifit-d it. In one department he placed produce
of all kinds, light groceries, in general assonment.
and canned goodsof every description. In another

department were grouped the drugs and medi-

cines, in connection with which was established a

first-class bakery. Then comes tlie third dejianment,
consisting of one of the finest as well as largest as-

sortments of readv-made clothing hats, caps, mit-

tens and furnishing goods to be found in Tioga
Countv. In a fourth d--parimeni is a well-ordered

meat mnrket. These several departments are con-

nected with each other for the convenience of cus-

tomers, but each has distinct management.
The entire business requires the services of ten

persons, a fact which gives a good idea of the busi-

ness done. Mr. Tillotson's most valucdaid and a»-



sistant manager in the absence of himself, is Mr. S.
M. Fassett, formerly of Elmira.
We have thus presented a concise yet compre-

hensive view of the young town of Arnot. Its past
career is a guarantee of its future, for where enter-
prise and thrit't once take hold of a community, they
remain ever afterward as a chief characteristic.

THE INCLINE-.^RNOT, PA.
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